RESULTS

Men’s Division
7 teams, 4 pools
Champion: Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
Runner-up: Howard University
Championship Final Score: 55-46

Men’s All-Tournament Team
- Patrick Colvin, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
- Brian Johnson, Howard University
- Foster Joseph, Howard University
- Matthew Gaedke, Michigan Technological University

MVP – Jeremy Settles, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale

Women’s Division
4 teams, 2 pools
Champion: Marquette Gold
Runner-up: Central Michigan University
Championship Final Score: 39-34

Women’s All-Tournament Team
- Kaitlyn Lee, Marquette University
- Erica Hartke, Marquette University
- Darcy DeRoo, Central Michigan University
- Kimberley Delk, Howard University

MVP – Chantel Newman, Marquette University

All-Tournament Officials
Nick Meyer, Oakland University
Kyle Bowen, Grand Valley State University
Matt Hager, University of Nebraska- Lincoln